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Beaufort Medic Says Jailer Had

A STl'DV IN OKIKF—BOSTON—Fire victim Diane Bryant's mother. Irene cRi and stepfather 
Alfred C. Nelson (I.) mourn her death during funeral services July 26 in Dorchester section of 
Boston Boston fire officials have ruled the death of the 20-year-old Homan July 22 as homicide. She 
was killed when a fire escape collapsed. Her goddaughter. 2-year-old Tiare Jones survived, fall. 
Tests showed an inflammable fire accelerant was used to set the fire. (I Pl).
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Lovejoy Award To Dr. Jackson As

Elks Plan 76th Convention
Black Lt. Governor 
Den ies Funds Misuse

1
^ SACRAMKNTO 1.1 Gov 
•Mervvn Dvmallv. the natinn’c 
second black in the post, has 
denied charges that he had 
misused grant inonev. for the 
Ford Foundation while he was 
involved with the Frban 
Affairs Institute, an organiza
tion which he had helped to 
found, to recruit minorities into 
government service and to aid 
their education 
Dymally was assailed by the 

L)S Angeles Times in a critical 
article earlier this month 
Responding to the attack 

Dymally. ^9. said that the 
Times "will lie runmrig another 
cttaci. t n ...\l.; v »i. 
public offirtal "
In a ffiui statement

issued by Dymall v he said that

Rep. Young 
Seeks Aid 
For Africa
4|Utional Black News Service 
. WASlllNfiTON DC Rep 

Judrew Young id (ia ). has 
Called on Congress to pass 
legislation which would make 
the United Stales a p.irlicipanl 
In the African Dcveiopmeni 
Fund, .ind pruMde fur a L'.S 
contribution of IvSU million for 
long-r^,nge. low interest loans 
for development in the poorest 
countries in Afi u .1 

The black lawmaker pointed 
out that although the U S 
helped to draw up plans for Ihe 
Fund. Ihe C S has never joined 
it.

Young has inlriHluced legis 
lalion for V S participation, 
and has teslitied in hearings 
before Ihe House Hanking 
Subcommittee on International 
Developenu'iii Institutions and 
Finance

Both Western mihislriaiized 
nations and Aincun nations are 
members nl the Fund Its loans

he was calling on the California 
attorney general to make "a 
thorough probe of charge^ chat 
I or Ihe Urban Affairs Institute 
fUAI) or members of my 
family, friends or acquaint
ances were involved in an 
alleged project to build 
low-income housing in the Los 
Angeles in the early 1970s.” 
The Times, Dymally said, 

•‘will apparently raise some 
questions about aspects of this 
project ” He said he will 
cooperate with the attorney 
general in any such inquiry, to 
turn over his records, and "to 
take whatever steps are 
deemed necessary by the 
proper officials to look into this 
mailer.”

Mark Murphy, The Time’s 
metropolitan editor said (hat 
another article is being 
prepared but that his staff still 
has "loose ends” to take care 
of
Dymally said he would meet 

with Ihe Times "though I do not 
believe that I will receive a fair 
and impartial hearing" from 
the newspaper.
In the Times article, Dymally 

reportedly paid himself an 
unauthorized tl.ooo-a-monlh 
salary for eight months from 
UAL and later had to pay the 
money back.
The newspaper also said that 

Dvmally had used $30,000 
intended to exnand a govern
ment intern wnd fellowship 
program into other Western 
'See LT GOV . P 2i

NAACP To 
Cite Four 
Morticians

CHICAGO-The NAACP 
will honor four persons for 
outstanding civil rights work 
on Ihe community level during 
the 3Rth Annual Convention of 
the National Funeral Directors

Testimony 
^ ^ \ Continues

In TA'ial
BY RICK HIGH 

Dr. Harry M, Carpenter, 
the Beaufort County phy
sician who first examin^ 
the body of 62-year-old 
white jailer Clarence Alii- 
good on the morning of 
August 27. 1974. told the 
hushed Superior Court 
audience Tuesday that he 
"found a stream of what

HIS GDVKRNMFNT DE- 
POSEIX—LONDON—The BB(
r.por.,d . miliiar., vv"Pj" appeared to be seminal

..■* ' fliii/t nn I ha »h>nh r\t

are processiMl through Ihe and Morticians Assn in San 
African Development Bank. Francisco. Calif. Aug 3 • 7. 
(See REP YOUNG, P MORTICIANS. P. 2i

.Nigeria July 29 (hat 
Pre&. Yakuba (iowon. Gowon 
wav told about the reported 
coup as he attended sess.an of 
the Organization of .Mriean 
unity in Kampala. Uganda. 
(I'PI).

Publishers 
To Develop 
Directory
The National Newspaper 

Publishers Association 
iNNPAi. representing the 
black press of America, has 
been awarded a government 
contract to compile a nation
wide directory of private (air 
housing groups and organiza
tions t unded by a contract 
from the Department of 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment, Research and Demor 
itralion Divisiun. the Seven 
month project will t>e imple
mented in its management and 
technical aspects by Naomi 
Gray Associates, minority- 
owned San Francisco consult
ing firm
The registry will serve as an 

aid to improve communica 
ations and cooperative action 
between private fair housing 
groups and governmental 
entities on all levels
(see PUBLISHERS P 2)

WASHINGTON. D. C.- 
Caspar W. Weinberger, 
outgoing Secretary of 
He^th, Education and 
Welfare, blasted federal 
social programs, certain 
actions of the IL S. 
Supreme Court and affirm
ative action hiring plans, 
concluding that these 
programs are moving the 
country toward *‘egalitar- 
ian tyranny.’’

The attacks came in Wein
berger’s last major speech as 
he addressed the Common
wealth Club of San Francisco.

Wein^rger said that Con
gress is to be blamed for 
asserting that it “quite 
evidently believes that the road 
to popularity and re-election is 
to say ’Yes’ (0 every demand 
for every increase in all 
existing programs and to agree 
to most demands for new 
ones."

On the Supreme Court for its 
action requiring due process in 
school disipline cases. Wein
berger offered; "In securing 
the dubious rights of a few. this 
denies the rights of the many."

Th n, he rapped busing as a 
"narrow, mechanistic way ..to 
achieve racial balance."

Continuing on his ’blasiinB" 
path, Weinberger turned to the 
Executive branch, slapped the 
Labor Department's regula
tions for "affirmative action" 
hiring plans in the nation's 

_ _ schools which, incidentally 
DETROIT, Mich. —A enforced by HEW. saying, 

direct report, given Wed- ** University
nesday morning about the California over a year to
recent uprising caused by <'f
the qlhvincF n( o Paperwork that Department of
vouth hv K regulations not ours.

’ u require for this program. Yet
er. m a black neiehborhood, the net effect of this Herculean 
Monday night, showed that effort will only be trivial in 
Coleman Young, the city’s terms of increasing real job 
first black mayor, had been opportunities for minorities 
able to calm the matter and women ” 
without any further kill- He said he wanted "to 
ings. illuminate how futile and

c. Young 
Has Calm 
In Detroit

fluid on the thigh of the 
victim." This testinj^nv 
was heard as the trial< of 
Miss JoAnne Little con
tinued here. Miss Little 
contends the man. who 
stood six feet tall and
weighed 200 pounds, was AN ADMIRING GLANCE—RALEIGH. N. C.—MUs JoAnnr 
trying to ’■ape her. Little. (L). on (rial for the murder of a white jailer, and Julian
The doctor also said that Director of The Southern Poverty Law

Center. Inc. which Is footing part of (he 1300.000 defense bill in the '^P'® Wynn,------------  ’•* .................. eary Monday nighi

This automobile city has 
been considered . powder keg 
for some time and this is 
believed to have been one of (he 
controlling factors in ihe 
election of Young The mayor 
is said to have made constant 
visits lo (he vicinity, around 
Livenois and Fenkel Streets, 
where Andrew ('hinarian. 
white 39 year old owner of the 
Bob Bolton Bar. is said (0 have

over reporter. JuK ai.
1.000 autopsies on bodies.
he had never seen a case 
wliere such ejaculation 
occurred as the result of a 
traumatic death.

Testimony began Mondav of 
this week as two law 
enforcement officers were 
called to stand, in the trial of 
Ms JoAnne Little.

All 16 members of (he Jury, 
which, includes the four 
alternates, heard the testimo- 
nv of police sergeant Jerry 
Helms and Officer Johnny 
Rose, both members of Ihe 
Washington. N C police 
department

Teslomony began Monday of 
this week as two law 
enforcement officers were 
called (0 the stand, in the trial 
of Ms JoAnne Little

All I6-member8 of the jury, 
which includes the four 
alternates, heard the testimo
ny of police sergeant Jerry 
Helms and Office Johnny Rose. 
(See FLUID ON. P 2»

50,000 Elks, Visitors 
Expected At Convention

‘See MAYOR OF. P. 2)

Pa.—The Improved Benevolent, 
‘ —>rld ............... ■

PHILADELPHIA. _____________
Protective Order of Elks of the World will hold its 76th 
Annual Grand Lodge Convention in Chicago, Illinois. 
August 9-15, 1975. With a membership of 450,000, the 
World’s largest predominatly black fraternal group 
anticipates approximately 50,000 Elks, delegates, 
visitors and friends at the Chicago confab.

Highlighting this

NC Educator Eulogized
SPRING HOPE - The 

townspeople, friends, and 
relalive<( gathered in St 
Stephens Baptist Church, 1 
pm Saturday. July 26, and 
heat ’ ■

Association.
He was twice married 

'See EULOGIZED. P. 2i
Appreciation

heard the Rev Malcolm ITVin Rv
Williams pay the last respect to fr iPU O y
James S Singleton, a veteran 
educator, who succumbed to an 
extended illness July 23 He 
was laid (0 rest among 
relatives and pals in the Meeks 
Cemeters

“Sing." as he was knowTi to 
classmates and friends of

^ ^ Fayetteville Stale Teachers
College, was born her: August 
5. 191S He recened his high 
school education in Spaulding 

. W| High and then entered l-ay-
■ * * * etteville State After receiving

his degree from (hat institu
tion. he furthered his education 
by attending the A & T College 

He served his state well 
having spent 39 years as a 
teacher and principal He was 
principal of high schools in 
Carthage and Windsor At the 
time of his death he was asst

Brincipal of the W S Creecy 
iigh ^hool. Rich -Square.
He gained a wide reputation

___________________________________ as an athlete while at
contributed

chosen
« He recruited many athletes for
\ REil’LT OF NIIodtout-NEWPORT NEWS. Vt.-Newpori hli alma mater He was one of 

News Emergenc) Service! workers remove the body efrestatirtnl the promotors of a "Hall of 
^oer Mlkf Roui Ini , w. fullowlng a police schooiout with Elliott Fame ' and contributed much 
Breenrr. 31. who took Houriotoi hostage inside hli Capitol to make it ^ssibte Plans are 
RetUnrant here .lui> 25 and later shot him, killing him. Br'-“'>er said lo be alniost complete for 
waa apprehendrd lullowing the apparent robbery attempt-i islabilishing same. He was 
er. aod bond set hi tits.ooo. (UPl). q -leactive in the FCU Alumni

C. D. Mitchell
The lone winnter of a $10 check 
last week was Charles D 
Mitchell. 2309 Foxtrot Road, 
whose name was in the 
Appreciation Feature adver
tisement paid for by Johnson- 
Lambe Company, a sporting 
goods store, specializing also in 
all of your fishing nee^ This 
company is located at 322 S. 
Salisbury Street

There were two other names 
listed on the Appreicaiion 
Page, the hack page of the 
front section of The CARO- 
I.fNlAN

Be sure lo check (he paper 
this week Your n^ine just 
might he there 
(See APPRECIATION

year s
events will be (he presentation 
uf the coveted Elk's Lovejoy 
Award (0 Dr J H. Jackson, 
prelsident of Ihe National 
Baptist Convention. USA. 
Inc Since 1949. Ihe Lovejoy 
Award annually honors some 
person who has made signifi
cant contributions to the 
welfare of all people Some of 
the past recipients include (he 
late Dr Ralph Bunche. the late 
Dr Mary McLeod Bethune. the 
late Eleanor Roosevelt, (he 
late Duke Ellington. Justice 
Thurgood Marshall. Roy Wil
kins. Senator Edward W 
Brooke. Marion Anderson. 
Rev Jesse Jackson, and many 
others
(See ELKS PLAN. P 2l

Prexy Of 
UNCF Body 
Given Rites

WASHINGTON. D C - Mrs. 
Cecilia E. Washington, presi
dent of this country's largest 
federation of alumni and 
supporters of historically black 
colleges and universities, died 
last Thursday of cancer in 
Washington. DC She was 54’ 
years old and chief of the 
Division of Statistics for the 
Organization of American 
States

A 1940 graduate of Xavier 
University in New Orleans. 
Mrs Washington was in the

^Migg Black 
World’ To 
Draw Many

DANVILLE. Va. — Pageants 
Unlimited. Inc . producers of 
the third Annual Miss Black 
Teenage World Pageant 
scheduled for Raleigh. North 
Carolina, August B I6. an
nounced recently that in 
addition lo contestants from 
across the continental United 
Sates, contestants would be 
journeying from Bermuda. 
Trjn dad. and Nassau to vie for 
(he title

Contestantn will arrive in 
Raleigh. Thursday. August 8, 
with the pageant registration 
scheduled Saturday. August 9. 
*rhe pageant orientation meet
ing is set for Saturday, August

(See MiSb BLACK. P 2>

EDtTOB'S NOTE Tklt •t
ftalBTf te p€94m€*4 tfe« lM«rt«<
• life alai allBlaallac Ha
caaltBli- Namcraa* lB!l«i4aaU ha?t 
rtqarilt! that lbt| be fUaa Ibt 
c«aat4afa(laa al a»*rlaablBt ibtk iMIag 
a* ibt paUce blatur Tbte •« vavl! liba la 
4a. Haveter. H la aat a«r b*«kla« U b« 
|•4«ear>arJ We aMraU babllab tba (acU 
a ve n«4 tbes re^artaa bf tba aeraatiaf 
affkert Ta beef aai a( Tbe Crtaa •••( 
C’ Iambi, merely mtaai aal belaf 
rtfiiUeeb by a fatke atfker la rtytrUai 
bk flMbici «blk ab 4My. Sa ilmfly haa» 
•n Ibe "BtatWf‘‘ aa4 yaa baa’I be lb Tbe 
IMme Babl.
SHOPLIFTER NABBED 

Ms. Pauline Foster Barnes, 
1215 Peyton Street, was 
arrested last Saturday and 
charged with unlawful con
cealment of merchandise. 
According to H. A. Harrington 
of the security force at AfcP 
Food Store, 201 E. Hargett 
Street, he observed a black 
female concealing three pack
ages of merchandise in her 
purse. Harrington said the 
woman left the store without 
paying. Ms. Barnes was 
arrested outside and charged 
with shoplifting 
(See CRIME BE.AT. P. 31

counterproductive it is for 
distant government to concen
trate on narrow, statistical, 
mechanisiic goals and thereby 
lose sight of the real goals; 
equality of opportunity and 
better schools for all.”

Offering his own definition of 
equal opporlunilv. Weinberger
said it is "the right (0 compete 
equally for (he rewards of 
excellence, not share in its 
fruits regardless of personal 
effort."

Then he said that "the real 
social agenda of America, still 
unfinished, is to discover and 
reward excellence wherever 
we find iU'-regardless of race, 
sex or religion

‘Members’
Campaign
Growing

The second membfrship 
enrollment meeting of the 
Bloodworth Street YMCA was 
held at the Y on Monday night 
with A.J. Turner, general 
chairman, presiding.. A total of 
120 members were enrolled 
with $1,327 reported.
Reports of campaign colonels 

to/date include the following; 
J R Moore.* Kabala Temple, 

and Shriners, $6.0; Milton 
George. $112; Cecil H. Flagg, 
$85; Nelson H. Haris. $65; 
James E. Wilson. $75; A. J. 
Turner. $125; W. H. Peace, 
$130. Ernest L Raiford, $45.

Two follow-up report meet
ings were Kheduled for Augutt 
4-H. When all campaign 
colonels have completed their 
reports the campaign foal of 
$4,500 is expecteo lo be reach
ed.

Adult memberships will 
strengthen the services of the 
Y to hundreds of youths who 
are unable to pay for full 
services.

P 21 (See GIVEN RITES. P 2>

Appreciation Money
SPOTLIGHT THIS WEEK

IIEILIG-LEVINE
"For Fine Furniture Al Low Cost" ENDS 44-YEAR PREACHING CAREER-ATLANTA-TBe 7$-year^ Dr. Martli Uther Kteg. 

ended his 44-year ministry in (he small Ebeneser Baptist Church MXt to Us aoa'i Umk July IT. & 
emotional sermon he spohe to the spirlu of the martyred eIvU rlghU leader and hla mirdered wllh. 
"1 don ( mean to make this tad, it's not an occaskm for aadness," aald tha Baptbl pronrher (UPl).


